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"Caution is always needed to

adequately respect the inherent
wisdom of nature."

Richard L Crowther, AIA

GEOTHERMAL TASK FORCE

UPDATE: Hearings (Hotline April, 1977)

The first three geothermal task force hearings have been held, one in Sacramento on

April 14 and 15, and one in San Diego on April 28,and 29° The first hearing dealt
with the status of geothermal resource development and current technology_ while the

second dealt with the Status of development of geothermal resources in Imperial Valley,

the state of current technology, economic and business concerns_ regulatory issues, and
environmental problems and considerations° The witnesses giving testimony were asfollows: - -

Hearin_ Eearln: -A rll .15

Witness - Affillation Witness - Affiliatlo_

Carei Otte g Union Oil Co0 of Calif= Harry Falk -Magma Power C0_

Jim Bressee - ERDA G. Ramaehandram - Stanford Research Inst,

Ben Hol£ - Ben Holt Company Bob Greider - Chevron USA, Into

Carl Weinberg _ PG&E C® F, Possell and Robert L. Small - General
Larry Krumland - PG&E Ener-Teeh. Corpo

__i Bob Greider - Chevron USA, Inc. Martin Goldsmith - Jet Propulsion Lab°

William D'Olier - Thermal Power Coo Ho !o Rogers - Rogers Engineering
David Elliott - Jet Propulsion Lab°

_ Konrad Semrau - Stanford Research Inst.

Carthrae Laffoon - Republic Geothezmal, Ineo
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On March i, President Carter sent proposed legislation to Congress that would reorganize

the Federal Government's energy agencies and programs. The biils new in the hearing

process before both the Senate and the House, would establish a Cabinet-leVel Department
of Energy (DOE). ........................_o ....__ ....

The proposal calls for a department with a s_aff'of 20,000 and a $1Oo6billlonbudget

to take over functions now scattered through more than 50 federal agencies. It would

consolidate all functions of the Federa!Ene;gy Admlnistration(FEA)_ the Federal Power

Com_isslon (FPC), and the Energy Research and Development Administration (ERDA).

In addition, the energy functions of certain agencies will be transferred to the depart-
ment and are as follows:

I. The Department of Defense - the jurisdiction over and administration of the three

Naval Petroleum Reserves in California and Wyoming, and three Naval oll shale

reserves in Colorado and Utah;

2. The Department of the Interior -POlicY control over the rate of the exploration
program in the Alaskan Naval Petroleum Reserve, power marketing functions of the

Bonneville, Southeastern, Southwestern, and the Alaskan Power Administration; power

marketing functions of the Bureau of Reclamation; the fuels data program, research

and development programs related to improvements in coal mininK extraction technology
development for surface mining of the Bureau of Mines; control over broad economic

and energy supply goals of the public lands leasing process.-

! 3. The Department of Commerce - programs to promote voluntary industrial energy
conservation;

4. 'l_e Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) - statutory authorities

for the development of thermal efficiency standards for commerCialand residential

buildings (implementation of these standards would continue in HUD);

5. The Securities and Exchange Co_m_Ission - authorites vested through the Public

Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 to regulate mergers in theElectric utility
industry;

6. The Interstate Commerce Commission - authority to regulate oll pipelines, including
rate making;

7. DOE will have a right to concurrence on approval of the Rural Electrification

Administration's loans and loan guarantees for generation a_d transmission

facilities to ensure their coordination with the national energy policy;

8. DOE will have a role in reco_endlnggoa!8 in £he_tomobiles_andards program_o

the Secretary of Transportation who will continue to Have primary responsibility
for the program. DOE will also participate in the energyadtiv_ties_of other
federal departments& .............

The new department's Energy infgrm@_%o _ A_dm_!nist;a_ign Wetlldce_Bt;_a!_ze_m_au_yof th@
major energy ±nformatlon programs. T - ..... - "he Economic Regulatory Administration woulu carry

out informal rule making and.lssuance of policy statements covering theeco_lomIc

regulatory areas wi£hln the department. At the present ti_e, this p_incip_iiy includes
coverage of FEA regulatory aeti_itles and a nationalwellhead prlc£ng Of natural gas
by FPC.

The Hearings and Appeals Boardwould be comprised Of three Presidentlalappolntees_
subject to Senate advice and consent, servlngf0urLyeartermsand removahleonly for

specified causes. These provisions Insulate the appolnteesfrom control of the _E

Secretary. Inltlallyp their fundti0ns would extend to ill matters pert_in-_g-_ liter-

state wholesale electricity sales, natural gas transportati0n charge{_:_d-_gdro-

e!ectrlc facilities licensing. The board may hear these cases in_tiallyj or maygive
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(4) Under existing law, the Department of Conservation _s required, by March i of each

year, to make an estimate of the amount of money necessary to carry out the duties of the

department relative to the regulation of the production of oil and gas in the succeeding

fiscal year for the purpose of determining the charge tO be levied on the production of

oil and gas l

This would change the dateto June 15 of each year and provide for the adjustment of

the estimate Of such amount of money by the current fiscal year's savings or increased

expenditures.

The bill would take effect immediately as an urgency statute°

(REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON RESOURCES, LAND USE, AND ENERGY)

AB 780 (Craven)_ as introduced. Environmental quality: public agencies: power plant
participation.

The Environmental Quality Act of 1970, in part, requires the preparation of environmental
impact reports by public agencies on any project they propose to carry out which may have

a significant effect on the environment.

This bill would specify the decision by a public agency to participate financially in

a power plant development would not be subject to the requirements of the Environmental
Quality Act of 1970 If the power plant is subject to certification by the State Energy

Resources Conservation and Development Commission and the public agency may terminate

its participation prior to such certification. Introduced March 7, 1977.

(REFERRED TO COMMITTEE ON RESOURCES, LAND USE, AND ENERGY)

AB 791 (Kapiloff), as introduced° Geothermal leases: public agencies.

Existing law authorizes the issuance of prospecting permits and leases for geothermal
resources on state lands to individuals or corporations meeting specified requirements.

This bill would specify that such permits and leases maybe issued to the United States

government or any agency thereof, and to state and local agencies. The bill would also

specify that state and local agencies are authorized to secure such permits and licenses.
Introduced March 7, 1977o

SB 1027 (Roberti), as introduced° Geothermal resources: state lands.

Existing law, the Geothermal Resources Act of 1967, establishes a procedure for obtaining

prospecting permits and leases from the State Lands Commissionfor the extraction and
removal of geothermal resources, as defined_ from state lands for the production of

geothermal energy in commercially valuable quantities andother byproducts incidental
thereto.

This bill would change the name of the act to the "Geotherma_ Resources Act'u_ declare

legislative intent concerning development of geothermal resources Beneath state.lands,
revise the procedure and terms for issuance of prospecting permits, authorize the
commission to grant nonexclusive geological or geophysical exploration permits for geo-

thermal resources, revise the procedure and tetras for the leasing of lands, authorize

the commission in leasing lands to prescribe a development pr0gram, reVise the amounts
of rentals and royalties which may be required under prospecting permitsand leases_

and authorize the com_sission to take geothermai-_re_sb_rdeS_in kind in iieu of_-pa_ent,

The bill would also authorize the commission to enter into agreements, as specified_

with the owners of private wells which are dralninggeothermal resources-from statelands,

authorize the commission to determine consideration to be received from a permittee or
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Ninth International Post-_radu_te Course in Geothermics

The International Institute for Geothermal Research of Pisa is orBanizing a Post-

Graduate Course in Geothermics for February 15 - July 15, 1978, under the auspices

of theNational Research Council of italy, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and

of I_ESCO. The purpose of the course is the preparation of speeialist_ in geology,

geophysics, and engineering applied to research and exploitation of geothermal fields.
For more information write:

Instituto Internazionale per le Ricerche Geotermiche
International Post-Graduate Course in Geothermics

Lungarno A. Pacinotti, 55
56100 PISA = Italy

Cable address: Geotermico - Pisa - Italy

PUBL ICAT ION S

Geothermal Environmental Seminar 1976

Proceedings from the seminar held last October at the KONOCTI Harbor Inn, Lake County_
California, are now available for $12_00. For more information write: Geothermal

Seminar, 390 North Forbes Street, Lakeport, California 95453.

An Assessment of Geothermal Development in Puna_ Hawaii

Written by Robert M. Kamins, assisted by Karla Jo Tinning_ Hawaii Geothermal Project,

University of Hawaii, Holmes Hall 240, 2540 Dole Street, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822.

January 1977, pp 103.

Geothermal Energy as a Source of Electrical Power: Thermodynamic and Economic Desisn
Criteria

Written by Stanley Lo Milora and Jefferson W. Tester. The technological aspects of

producing electricity from geothermal sources are examined. It is intended for

engineers and other quantitatively oriented researchers.

Geologic Data Ma_

Fault map of California_ with locations of volcanoes_ thermal springs, and thermal wells,

compiled by Charles W. Jennings; 1975 (scale 1:750,000) $5.00. Available from the
California Division of Mines and Geology offlces%n San Francisco, LOS Angeles_ and

Sacramento, or by writing P. O_ Box 2980, Sacramento_ CA 95812_

By Martin Goldsmith_ Environmental Quality Laboratory, California Institute of

Technology, Pasadena_ CA 91125°




